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SUMMARY
The second phase of the Coverage Monitoring Network was started in 2014. Focusing on nine
priority countries in East and West Africa and Asia and operating until the end of 2015, the second
phase aims to continue to measure CMAM coverage in each of the countries and to build the
capacity of key stakeholders to undertake coverage assessments. It also goes beyond just
diagnosing barriers to access in CMAM programmes and aims to work with the organisations it is
supporting to plan key actions to boost coverage and secure organisational buy-in to see these
actions implemented. One of the main barriers identified during Phase 1 was inadequate
community mobilisation. As such the CMN has recruited Community Mobilisation Advisers to
devise tailored community mobilisation strategies.
Kenya is one of the CMN’s priority countries for 2014/15. From 23-24th September 2014, a
workshop was held in Nairobi with members from the nutrition cluster in the country. The
workshop was organised by the nutrition information technical working group (NITWG) and
facilitated by the CMN. The main objective of the workshop was to develop a country-specific action
plan for scaling-up coverage assessments in Kenya for the forthcoming years.
A total of 23 participants took part in the workshop, including CMN representatives, MoH staff, and
representatives from 17different implementing agencies. A full list of participants and their contact
information is available in Annex 2.
The objectives of the workshop were two-fold;
1. To jointly develop an understanding of existing technical capacities and opportunities for
implementing coverage assessments in each county.
2. To develop country-specific action plans for scaling-up/rolling-out coverage assessments
The first objective was achieved through interactive mapping sessions and group discussions. The
second objective underlined the workshop and was the result of interactive sessions of objective
setting, resource allocation and time-frame planning. An MOH representative opened the workshop,
and a UNICEF representative delivered the first presentation outlining the current state of Severe
acute malnutrition (SAM) in the country and the impact of the recent crises on the caseload of SAM.
The presentation focused on the Arid and semi-arid regions (ASAL) of the country where nutrition
interventions have focused in recent years because these are the regions especially affected by
crises and which therefore have a very high prevalence of GAM compared to other regions. Annex 1
provides a detailed agenda of the workshop.
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EXISTING COVERAGE ACTIVITIES IN KENYA
Figures 1 and 2 give an overview of coverage activities to date in Kenya.
Figure 1 maps out areas where coverage assessments have been conducted in Kenya. The focus of
coverage assessments has been confined to the arid and semi-arid regions of the country as these
are the areas where interventions to combat malnutrition have been implemented over the years.
From the data below and on the next page, it is clear that there have been a wide range of coverage
assessments in Kenya. From this data, the average coverage estimation for rural programmes is
44.5%. This falls under the 50% Sphere standard for rural contexts.
The average coverage estimation for urban programmes is 49.5%. This falls under the 70%
standard for urban contexts. This demonstrates the need for increased activities focused towards
the improvement of coverage in order to at least attain the minimum standards for coverage. A list
of all coverage surveys that have taken place in Kenya in recent years is available in Annex 3.
Figure 1: Coverage Assessments in Kenya (2013-2014)
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Figure 2: Coverage results in Kenya per district assessed

The blue bars represent rural health districts and orange bars urban health districts. The orange and blue horizontal lines represent the Sphere
standards for coverage in rural and urban settings.
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TECHNICAL CAPACITY IN KENYA
Figure 3 below demonstrates the global coverage activities. The coloured circles represent
coverage assessments. The dark grey circle denotes where direct support from the CMN was
provided, the lighter where remote support was provided, and the lightest, where an assessment
was carried out individually without technical assistance.
Figure 3: CMN support to nutrition programmes
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As figure 3 clearly demonstrates, capacity in Kenya has been very effectively passed to multiple
organisations.
Reflection around this successful transfer of capacity was encouraged at the workshop. The
following successes were identified:
Table 1: Achievement of measuring coverage in Kenya
Success

Reason for success

Lesson learnt

Increased inter-agency
knowledge transfer

Strength of the existing coordination
systems –notably the NITWG - which
creates spaces to build capacity and
to encourage inter-agency learning
through on-the-job training and skills
sharing

Having an active coordination
system in place (in this case the
NITWG) has created an
opportunity for the sector to
easily transfer knowledge and
skills from the initial team of
trained SQUEACers.

Easy buy-in, acceptance and
ownership of SQUEAC and
SLEAC at national and
regional level as the coverage
methodology

The SQUEAC and SLEAC process was
easily accepted in the country due to
the overwhelming support of the
methodologies by all nutrition
stakeholders. Most importantly the
strength of the nutrition sector and
willingness to own the process of
coverage assessment in Kenya went a
long way to ensuring the success of
coverage knowledge transfer to all
regions of the country.

For a methodology to be
successfully accepted in a country
it is important to have the buy-in
and ownership of the government
authorities.
The strength of the MoH Division
of Nutrition is critical in creating
an enabling environment to
facilitate ownership and buy-in
from all actors in country.
Coverage surveys and estimations
have also proven to inform policy
at various levels – this should
continue.

Keen desire from
organisations to know and
improve their coverage

The fact that SQUEAC and SLEAC
methodologies highlighted important
information regarding nutrition
programs in Kenya with regard to
coverage and access (barriers and
boosters) has generated a lot of
interest on the methodologies from
nutrition actors who wanted to
investigate and improve their
respective programs.
Organisations also now have a better
understanding of which actions to
take to improve coverage and have
strengthened their monitoring
systems.
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With the use of SQUEAC and
SLEAC methodology to assess
coverage nutrition programs have
been able to identify key issues to
access and coverage.
Program coverage is an integral
part of any nutrition program and
access to nutrition program can
be affected by several factors
(positive and negative).

However, some limitations and challenges were identified in measuring coverage using the current
models:








In cases where SAM prevalence is low
big sample sizes are required making
the exercise expensive and time
consuming.
Exclusive use of MUAC
Complex methodology for transfer of
capacity due to the low number of
trained people in the country.
Mainly targeted at SAM – should
explore if can be used for other
conditions



Installation of capacity at the county
level is difficult due to change in
government structures and in
adequate technical capacity in
country.
How to transform research in to
action leading to action points not
being addressed fully and sub optimal
adoption of recommendation.

OBJECTIVES FOR MEASURING COVERAGE
With the aim of scaling up coverage activities in the country, during the workshop partners
identified objectives and next steps. The following objectives were noted:












Use of findings to improve coverage
Strengthen monitoring
More training to fill capacity gaps
Conduct an assessment where none
has been done
Change the perspective on why we
carry out coverage assessments to
focus on corrective methods
Improve technical capacity in country
Improve mapping technology
More info sharing on results
Finalise Kenya guideline






More linkages with other Working
Groups (WG) to implement
recommendations
Learn new methods for routinely
assessing coverage
Integration of coverage into routine
monitoring
Documentation on MAM experience
Advocacy that SQUEAC to stage 3 is
not always necessary – look into
alternative models for measuring
coverage improvements (i.e. LQAS
measures on barriers)

During the workshop participants were given time to reflect on the above objectives and the final
session of the workshop intended to identify the action plan for moving forward. Figure 4 details
this Action Plan.
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Figure 4: National action plan for scaling up coverage activities in Kenya
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Table 2: Details of action plan
ACTIONS

BY WHO

WHEN

RESOURCES

Method of
verification

Developing and publishing National
Coverage Guidelines

NITWG - Coverage task force:
Hassan (Mercy USA) and Faith (ACF)

By June 2015

Technical guidance
and support

Guideline in use

Documentation of experiences on MAM
coverage

NITWG:
Hassan (Mercy USA), Samuel
(Concern Worldwide), Edward
(UNICEF)

End of
November 2014

Staff and input from
NITWG

Lessons learnt
document

Discuss and agree what additional
information should be gathered during
qualitative assessments of future
coverage assessments and share with
CMN

NITWG

27th November
2014

n/a

-Production of
Guidance note for
qualitative data
collection
- Coverage
assessments
synchronised with
other assessments
in order to get
optimal outcomes

Pilot new CMN tools and templates in
4 upcoming assessments:
Test the tools and document and share
the lessons learnt

NITWG through coverage
assessments
• Wajr
• Mandera
• Chalbi (Concern Worldwide)
• Dadaab (ACF)

By February,
2015
Lessons learnt
to be shared by
January 2015

Partners

Guideline in use

Trial Kolo mapping software to
improve assessment info

CMN to advise on the application of
mapping software in the SQUEAC and
SLEAC tool kit

2015

CMN Quality assurance checklist
Present checklist at the NITWG for
adoption and use in the sector

NITWG

6th November,
2014

n/a

n/a

Present monitoring tool for bottle
neck analysis (BNA)

David Doledec (UNICEF New York)
and NITWG members

27th November
2014

n/a

n/a
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Presentation to
partners of NITWG

Advocacy of recommendations to
key players (target Nutrition Response
Advisory Group - NRAG)

NITWG / NRAG

Continous

Commence training with the national
level staff

CMN and NIWG to develop a training
plan for coverage in the next year

January 2015
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Facilitators and
financial support

Database of trained
staff (county and
National)

BARRIERS AFFECTING COVERAGE
Whilst looking at the coverage results it is also important to reflect on the major barriers to
programme access. Figure 5 demonstrates an overview of these barriers.

Barrier

Figure 5: Barriers to access from stage 3 of 16 SQUEAC surveys in Kenya in 2012 and 2013
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The analysis of barriers shows that awareness around the programme features very highly, as do
high opportunity costs for the mothers. The group were asked to identify what the major challenges
to implementing corrective measures to overcoming these barriers are. The following points were
identified:










Migrations
Poor advocacy to decision makers
(when recommendations need to go
to external actors)
Reliant upon weak structures
Resources
Funding cycles
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Integration in to work plans
Follow-up is difficult
Staff have low morale or are too busy
with other things
Communications are weak between
M&E – Programme staff

ANNEX 1: NATIONAL AGENDA
DAY 1

DAY 2

Topic

Presenter

Time

Recap of Day One

Welcome and introduction of participants

MoH

09.00 - 09.15

Sub-National Coverage Assessments:

Objectives of Meeting and Presentation of
Agenda

CMN

09.15 - 09.30

MAM Coverage;

The Current Situation:
Severe Acute Malnutrition: What is the scale
of the problem?
- What is the situation regarding SAM in
country?

- Presentation on experience
Edward Kutondo
UNICEF

09.30-10.00

NIWG

09.00
09.30

Samuel
Kirichu
NITWG

09.30 –
10.30

Discussion
moderated
by CMN

- Discussion sessions
10.30 –
10.45

Morning Break

- Where are services currently being
provided?

Uptake of recommendations:

- What are the information systems or M&E
Systems in place?

-challenges and opportunities

- What are the gaps in information?

Developing a road-map for coverage in
country:

Overview of Coverage Measurement

CMN

10.00 – 10.15

- are there any capacity needs?

Coverage experiences in Kenya

Hassan Ali
NITWG

10.15 – 11.00

- What should be the frequency of
assessments?

- Presentation of assessments

Lunch

Morning Break

11.00 – 11.15

SQUEAC Assessments;

Sophie
Woodhead

- New Training tools and templates

CMN

11.15 – 13.00

- Group Work to discuss:
- Additional training support needs /
materials
- Identifying gaps in capacity
- Discussing challenges for implementing
coverage assessments
Lunch

13.00 – 14.00

Proxy Measurements for Coverage:

David Doledec

14.00 – 16.30

- Why is there the need for Coverage
Monitoring?

HKI

(with break
integrated)

- What are the objectives?
- What do we want to measure?
- Identification of indicators – Group Work
- Presentation of Current Research
Q&A Session
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Group
Discussions;
Moderated
by CMN

10.45 –
11.30

Imelda
Awino
NITWG

11.30 –
13.30

13.30 –
14.30

–

ANNEX 2: PARTICIPANT LIST
AGENCY
Anna Ziolkovska
Caroline Chebet
Daniel Muhinja
David Doledec
Dorothy Gazarwa
Edward Kutondo
Evans Bett
Faith Nlioka
Fridah Mutea
Harum Ngune
Hassan Ali Ahmed
Imelda Awino
Irene Soi
Jackeline Gatimu
Kibet Chirchir
Klario Gohho
Lillian Kasina
Mary Koech
Samuel Kirichu
Samuel Murage
Sophie Woodhead
Wellington Mbithi
Wilfred Bengnwi

ORGANISATION
GNC
ACF
World Vision
HKI
UNHCR
UNICEF
ACF
ACF
IMC
Feed the Children
Mercy USA
ACF
Save the Children
WFP-Kenya
UNICEF/MoH
KIFP-Kenya
IRC
UNHCR
Concern
MoH
CMN
ICF Macro
WFP-Somalia
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ANNEX 3: SQUEAC AND SLEAC SURVEY RESULTS FROM 2012-2014
SQUEAC SURVEYS
DISTRICT

COUNTY

REGION

ORGANISATION

SURVEY
DATE

CONTEXT

TYPE OF
ESTIMATE

COVERAGE
ESTIMATE

Chalbi (OTP)
Chalbi (SFP)
Garbatulla
Merti
Kisumu East
(OTP)

Marsabit
Marsabit
Isiola
Isiola

Eastern
Eastern
Eastern
Eastern

Concern
Concern
ACF
ACF

Oct-13
Oct-13
Mar-13
Oct-12

Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural

Point
Point
Point
Point

20.2
29.7
50.5
46.0

Kisumu

Nyanza

Concern

Feb-13

Point

49.0

Kisumu East (SFP)

Kisumu
Laikipia
County

Nyanza

Concern

Feb-13

Rural
Periurban

Point

58.6

IMC

Dec-12

Rural

Period

41.9

SCI

Oct-13

Rural

Point

50.4

SCI

Oct-13

Rural

Point

46.2

SCI

Sep-13

Rural

Point

54.6

SCI
Concern
Concern
Concern
Concern
Concern
Concern
Concern
Concern

Oct-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13

Rural
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban
Urban

Point
Period
Point
Point
Point
Point

42.6
61.2
30.9
66.6
52.1
34.0
n/a
51.9
49.9

Mandera Central

Mandera

Mandera West

Mandera

Wajir East

Wajir

Wajir South
Dagoretti
Embakasi
Kamukunji
Kasarani
Makadara
Njiru
Starehe
Westlands

Wajir
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi
Nairobi

Rift Valley
North
Eastern
North
Eastern
North
Eastern
North
Eastern
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
Central
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Point
Point

SLEAC SURVEYS
ORGANISATION

SURVEY
DATE

Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley

ACF
ACF
ACF
ACF
ACF

Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13

Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural

Moderate
Low
Low
Moderate
Moderate

21.7

Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley
Rift Valley

ACF
ACF
ACF
ACF
ACF

Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13
Jun-13

Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
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DISTRICT

COUNTY

REGION

North (OTP)
Central (OTP)
West (OTP)
South (OTP)
OVERALL

West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot

North (SFP)
Central (SFP)
West (SFP)
South (SFP)
OVERALL

West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot
West Pokot
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CONTEXT CLASSIFICATION

COVERAGE
ESTIMATE

